### Bucksbaum Institute for Clinical Excellence

**Ninth Annual Symposium**  
**Thursday, October 15, 2020**  
**Time: 1:00–4:00 p.m.**  
*Register at https://2020BucksbaumSymposium.eventbrite.com*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1:00-1:10 p.m. | **Introductions**  
Kenneth Polonsky, MD, *Dean, Biological Sciences Division*  
Mark Siegler, MD, *Bucksbaum Institute* |
| 1:10–2:00 p.m. | **Keynote Lecture: Physician and Medical Student Responses to COVID-19**  
Bernard Lo, MD, *President Emeritus of The Greenwall Foundation* |
| 2:00–3:40 p.m. | **Research Presentations by Bucksbaum Institute Faculty and Student Scholars**  
Jay Pinto, MD, *Department of Surgery*  
Topic: Asthma and Chicago Children  
Marshall Chin, MD, MPH, *Department of Medicine*  
Topic: Humanities and the Arts to Advance Health Equity  
Nicola Orlov, MD, MPH, *Department of Pediatrics*  
Topic: Improving Medical Student Communications with Improv  
Andrew Davis, MD, MPH, *Department of Medicine*  
Topic: Commentary on *JAMA* article on the Doctor-Patient Relationship  
Daniel Ahn, *Pritzker School of Medicine, MS2*  
Topic: End of Life Care  
Kevin Chung, *Pritzker School of Medicine, MS2*  
Topic: Heart Transplant Program Practice |
| 3:40–4:00 p.m. | **Advisory Board Discussion Panel**  
Jordan Cohen, MD, *President Emeritus, AAMC*  
Holly Humphrey, MD, *President, Josiah Macy Jr. Foundation*  
Laura Roberts, MD, *Chair of Psychiatry, Stanford University*  
Arthur Rubenstein, MD, *Professor of Medicine, University of Pennsylvania* |
| 4:00 p.m.      | **Adjourn**                                                                                   |

For questions, please email Angela Pace-Moody at apacemoody@bsd.uchicago.edu

The Bucksbaum Institute for Clinical Excellence was created to improve patient care, to strengthen the doctor-patient relationship and to enhance communication and decision-making through research and education programs for medical students, junior faculty and master clinicians.